
REGRETS AT MAYER'S DEATH

a Gentnl FaTorits Amcog Members
nd Ho'i Employe.

GOOD GRIST OF NEW CORPORATIONS

l.aU F. Tlrirr Dir. an Re.nlf f In.
Jorlea Reeeltrit In MlaMla

Prom HI Haaery eteral
Pi)i Ann.

From a Rtaff Correspondent.)
t.INf( .V TVh r.efll.l i The news

Of the Xe.lh t tnhn I. M.v.r . h ... I

accidentally .anhvxlatrd In the Merchants' .

hotel at Omaha Saturday night, was re- - t

celved with sincere sorrow and regret hy
the employes of .the hovite and by the mem -

hers of the legislature who are now In the
city. Mr. Mayer wastho fourth assistant
clerk of the house and had charge of the j

amendments to bills, to get (hem In shapo
fcr the printer, a moat responsible position.
He was on of tho most popular and well
liked employes In either house and was
well known, having been a clerk in the
bouse two years ago. Assistant Clerk Bar-
nard In speaking of him said:

"Ha waa arcurate, painstaking, a hard
worker and a genial, sociable man. He was
of great assistance In the work of this' de-
partment aud will be missed."

This nrornlng the mem hers of the chief
rlrrk'a staff sent a beautiful floral piece to
the parents of the young man at Stanton.

Srw t;orporatlosi.
Considerable incorporating Is being done

"over the state and rom the start made this
morning, usually a day when very little Is
done In this line, It will continue this week
as It did lust. The Garrow-Ijivert- y com-
pany of South Omaha has Incorporated to
do a general live stock business on a cap-
ital of $50,000. The Incorporators are
Alexander Qaxrow, Alexander Laverty and
Jy Laverty.

The Maverick Loan and Trust company
of Gordon filed articles of Incorporation,
with a capital stock of $100,000. to do a
real estate and loan business, with head-
quarters at Gordon. The members of the
company are J. K. Reld, T. M. Huntington
and C. P. Bresee.

E. Bowker, O. L. Miller and R. Kean
have formed the Ravenna Mercantile com-
pany, 'with a cash capital of 1 10. 000, to con-

duct a dry goods and general merchandise
business at Ravenna.

Louis F. Zlcger, a well known real estate
man of this city, died this morning as a re-sj- lt

of Injuries received several days ago
by falling while alighting from his buggy.
He paid little attention to his injuries at
the time and they were not believed to be
fcerious, but Saturday morning he was
.stricken with paralysis and from the first
there was no hope of his recovery. De-

ceased was S3 years of age and came to Ne-

braska from Indiana. He waa a member of
several fraternal societies and leaves a
family.

TWO YEARS FOR BANK ROBBER

Prisoner Stirs Ip the Sheriff nnd
Scene In Conrt Re- - '

alts.. t

BEATRICE, Neb.. Feb. 2.(Speclal Tele-
gram. ) Michael O'Brien, the Clatonla bank
tobber suspect, was sentenced to two years
'n the penitentiary This evening by Judge
Lctton. When the Jucjge asked blm If he
lad anything to say he remarked that he
ad.. He said that the court and newspa-

pers were prejudiced against him. and that
Sheriff Wellington had told the jury that
lift waa- - guilty-- of a postofllc robbery. He
Created quite a stir In the courtroom when
.e made the statement that the Jail wasn't
It for a hog to live In. Sheriff Wadding-io- n,

who sat near by, made an attempt to
throttle O'Brien, but was prevented from
doing so by H. J. Uobbs, attorney for the
prisoner. Judgo Let ton Interceded, and
after O'Brien was forced to his cbalr tho
Judge pronounced the sentence, and In do-
ing so remarked that he was sorry he could
Dot give him a longer term under the
itatutee.

harch to Cure for Its Sick.
DAVID CITY. Neb.. Feb. 2. (Special.)

Rev. MoFarland, pastor of the First Chris
tian c'jurch, has adopted a method whereiy
tbe church will care for Its members whn
sick." Yesterday morning he announced
from his pulpit that a member was seri-
ously sick with a lingering disease, and
that a nurse had been hired to take care

, of blm, and the members wou'd be ex-

pected to pay .the expense thereof. "If
this brother was a member of one of tho
lodges," he said, "they would have sent a
nurse out there in a few hours after they
heard of It, and there Is no reason why the
church should not do the same thing." Rev.
McFarland Is to be congratulated In this
new' move toward car lag tor the sick of
sis congregation.

n tars to Move Grain.
ANSLEY, Neb., Feb. 2. (Special.) The

elevator men at this place have their ele-

vators full of grain, and are unable to get
cars or only a part of the number neces-
sary. On this account they are refusing
to buy corn snd other grains, and the farm-
er we compelled to haul their grain back
home. On account of the continued damp
weather much of the corn was not fit to
shell recently. The banks In this part of
the state are refusing to loan money, and
have been doing to since the early part ot
November, and on these two accounts the
business tributary te Omaha from this dis-

trict Is seriously injured.

Held for Morse Stealing;.
Fl'LLERTON, Neb..': Feb. 2. (Special.)
I'rlel Higsbee, who stole the horse

and buggy from D. 'H.t Kcllar last U011-Ba- y

night, had a preliminary hearing be-

fore County Judge Robinson. He was held
to answer to the charge of grand larceny.
His bond was fixed at $1,000. In default of
ahtch he was remanded to the county jail
.0 await trial.

Nmallpos Scare at HeCeol.
M CI.OL JUNCTION, Neb., Feb. J (Spe-

cial.) The smallpox scare here continues
tnd a most rigid quarantine of the three
cases Is maintained. There was consider- -

Fitness and value dis- -.

tinguish

Gorham
Silver

Fitness for ita purpose and
intrinsic value combine to
render Gorham silverware
the most desirable of pur-

chases. The. trade-ma- rk

guarantee these qualities.

pi! fMpeosibla
Jswelera

All

Iriaijtl

hie difficulty at the m art to iwurt the
services of a physician. The local physt-cls- n

diagnosed the esses. an1 pronounced
three afflicted wl'h smallpox, and asked
the county authorities to nerur the serv-Iro- n

of a physician la attend to the cases.
The local physician has a verr large prsc
tire, and In Justice to his patients he rould
not very aell attend the. smallpox cases.
At present there are three rases, two la
the country near town and one In town.

HAVE R I G H TT0 D R A I N LAND

Jndasr .nH Derides (sue of Much
Importonrf to renple with

I. n it I .n nil.

1 "KK. '"m 'D. 2. (Special.) ID SO
,c,lon brought by John Todd, owner of
1uar'er aectlon of land adjoining the poor
farm, to enjoin the county and Its officers

I
from draining the lowland on the poor
farm Into a draw in which the patntifl
claimed that his land had been Injured In
v,lue br """ ot construction and main- -
tenance of the ditch. District Judge Good
found for the defendant.

This case Is of considerable Interest to
all land owners having land needing drain-
age and owing to the present law many
have believed that It Is Impossible to ditch
and maintain i ditch to a draw that starts
In the owner's land and runs through Into
another man's land, only by consent of the
adjoining owner.

INDIAN AGENT MATHEWSON ILL

Reports Prom Winnebago Eiprtia
Donbta Coneernlnn; Hla Re

eovery.
PENDER. Neb.. Feb. 2. (Special Tele-

gram.) Indian Agent Mathewson Is dan-
gerously 111 a', his home at Winnebago and
the report seems to Indicate doubts for his
recovery.

Dies of Old Accident.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb.. Feb. 2. (Special.)
Charles Stevens, a lad of about 17 years,

died Friday night, as the result of Inju-
ries received In the storm ot July 4, 1901.
Stevens was among the several thousand
who were in the tent of the Gentry Bros.'
dog and pony show, and had just witnessed
the entree when a fearful storm suddenly
came up, and without giving the occupants
of the tents or the managers of the show
any warning completely, wrecked the tents,
the poles and rigging and canvas falling
down over the assembled men, women and
children. There were no fatalities, strange
as It seemed, but several were' severely
injured. Stevens bad his skull fractured
to such an extent that he hovered between
life and death for weeks. The surgeons
finally succeeded In saving life and reason,
'and the pieces of skull were made to grow
together sufficiently for temporary protec-
tion. However, a silver plate under the
weak portion was designed, but the lad

ever became strong' enough to dare to
undergo the operation. About two months
ago he became worse, the ailment result-
ing tforn the Injury and death resulted.
It is related that a similar Incident oc-

curred to one of the injured at that time
who Uvea In Hamilton county, though tho
latter was not nearly so severely hurt, and
Is now In no danger. He, too, bad appar-
ently recovered from Injuries received
about the head In the wrecking of that
tent, and about two months ago convul-
sions set In. He Is now at the hospital in
Aurora.

Reception ti D. Bremer.
BEEMER. Neb., Feb. 2. (Special.) A.

D. Beemer, who has been appointed warden
of the state penitentiary, together with
his wife and daughter. Luree. were ten-
dered a recension, at the opera house In
Beemer under the direction of the Ladles'
Industrial society of the Congregatlbnal
church. The hall was beautifully deco-
rated. The Wlsner orchestra ot fifteen
furnished concert music during the even-
ing. Interspersed with a literary program
presided over by Ira E. Williams.

Orajnnlse Commercial Clnb.
HASTINGS, Neb., Feb. 2. (Special Tele

gram.) At a mass meeting of the business
men of Hastings held In the city hall to-

night a commercial club was organized,
with the following officer!, C, J. Miles,
president; V. B. Trimble, vice president;
G. T- - Brown, treasurer. The selection of a
secretary was deferred, and will be done
by the officers choren. In conjunction with
an executive committee of seven which Is
yet to be selected.

Marht Doeket In Canine.
WEST POINT. Neb.. Feb. 2. (Special.)
The regular spring term of the district

court for Cuming county was opened this
morning, with Judge Guy T. Graves of Pen-

der on the bench. The docket Is very light,
do case, of very great public Importance
being for trial at this term.

Bar Killed by Fall.
KEARNEY, Neb., Feb. 2. (Special Tele-

gram.) Chester Kendlg, 13 years of pge,
fell forty tcetafrom a ladder at tbe Union
Pacific water softener late yesterday aft-
ernoon, atti received Injuries from which
he died last night.

(KOIRIMJ VOIR SCALP.

Will Remove the Loose Itaaarnff
Scales, not It Won't Care Dandruff.
If your hair Is brittle and thinning, you

hsve dandruff. Tbe mere scouring of the
scalp of the loose scales won't cure dan-
druff; because dandruff Is nothing but
acales ot scalp being thrown up by a pes-

tiferous little germ In burrowing Its way
to the root of the hair where it saps the
vitality, causing falling hair and. in time
baldness. Now you can't atop dandruff,
nor falling hair, nor prevent baldness un-

less you destroy that germ, and the only
preparation that can do It Is the new scien-
tific discovery, Newbro's Herplclde. In
fact, no other hair preparation claims to
kill the dandruff germ all of them will
clean the scalp; soap and water will do
that, but only Newbro's Herpicido gets at
the root of the trouble and kills the dan-

druff germ.

Tilt: RKALTY MARKET.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record Monday.
February S:

Warranty Deeds.
Jane A. Mat'llc and husband to T. V.

Alison, Jr.. wVfc lot 15, block 2, Uur-llng;-

Center 1 1,500
Charles Cunimlngs to Annie K.

Kearns. lot 7. block V. South Omaha 10
Kate E. Held and husband to Alex

timythe. lots I and 23. Buckeye Flare 1

U D. Bpalrilua and wile to J. F.
lot 7. Ilousel & S.'s aubdiv.. 2,350

Gerard Hramlonburg and wife to F. J. '

Morlarty, lot S, blink 77, South
Omaha I.OOO

MxrU K. Adams to P. J. Urmun. lot
28. Reed's 2d add 1,500

N. R. Wilcox and wife to N. R Wil-
cox. Jr.. lot 4 In sulxllv. of lot 13,
ISnnnVid 1O0

F. B. Barnes and wife to W. M. K
lots 11 and 12. block 3, Briggs'

Plnro t.ltl
3 II Johnson nil wtr tn J. S Me. 1

lughlln. lot t, block 3. Jetter's add. MO

Arthur East to Kmma Mitlson. W
lot 1 bbPck t. Huiiimi Bonuiiaa
subdlv i 50

South Omaha company to t . .

Mamteraon. lots 6. block li2.
South Omaha. 1.600

i Herds.
Sheriff to MargarM Sanderson, lot t

and nil t Iret lot 10, block . Suluhur
Spilngs add 4.171

r U. weai et at, referees, to l nariee
Henn. . lot 1 block Is. 8. E.
Rogers' add 2 10

Total amount ot transfer. .J0,K1
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LEGISLATORS HAVE A BRUSH

Aberdeen Norrml Brings 03 fight Against
Bil!i of TliJ Class,

SCHOOL MEASURE GETS A BACKSET

Proposition to Par Hea-ent- s of State
Bor.rtl of Ktlnraflnn n Salary

Develops Another Content
In the Hons.

PIERRE. S. D.. Feb. !. (Special Tele-gram- .)

In the senate today the committee
on agriculture reported favorably on the
bill to pay members ot the state fair board
1100 each annually, as were bills complet-- ,
rig t03 adept Ion ot the codes. Senate bllla

were passed by the senate lo appropriate
f.i.OOO for uel and maintenance, deflctenry
at State university, appropriating $1,200 de-

ficiency In fund for taking prisoners to the
penitentiary, providing tor publication of
codes of this .session; providing for put-
ting the cede In'o force and house bill
making the larcruy of livestock of any
value grnd larceny.

On motion of Abel the senate concurred
In the house resolution for a joint memo-
rial session to commemorate the birthday
of Washington and Lincoln on Febniary li
and a committee of, Abel, Burke and

were appointed to act with a
house committee to arrange a program.

Important new senate bills Introduced
were by Dillon, by request, fixing freight
rates on ccal; by Soney. to prohibit the
salj of tobacco to minors; by Dillon, relal-lo- g

to granting of ferry leases; by Abel,
fixing the salary of the commissioner of the
Boldlers' home at $3 per day; by Bennett,
repealing the law which prohibit sending
printing contracts outdlde the state; by
Dillon, appropriation of $100,000 for build-
ings at Yankton Insane asylum..

The house was the storm center of tho
day, and the fact that there was trouble
ahead became apparent before the call to
order, each aide working up its following
Industriously up to the hour of meeting.
The committees reported bills which had
been examined by them, among which were
a favorable report for an appropriation of
$45,000 for an exr'blt at Et. Louis and sfn

unfavorable report on the leas bill which
too rango interests are fighting, with a mi-
nority report in Its favor.

This was followed by action on reports
presented yesterday, among the first ot
which was the bill to appropriate $43,000
for a dormitory at the Aberdeen. Normal
school. Chairman Longstaff of the appro-
priations committee moved the adoption ot
a favorable report and announced that the
board of regents, of education aud others
who were In a position to know declared
this bill to be a necessity. He was fol-
lowed bj a motlou on the part of Burn-sta- d

of Codington to defer actiou on the re. I

port until Monday, February 23.

Start First Plant.
This started the first real fight of the ses-

sion. In which Gross, Brown of Sanborn
and Price supported the uotlon of Burn-sta- d

for delay, with Longstaff and Red-
ding for immediate action. After consid-
erable wrangling the Burustad motion car-
ried by 52 to 29. This Is a victory for th

crowd, but cannot be
looked upon as their strength, as many
votes for the motion came from appropria-
tion counties which were 'opposed to push
ing the Aberdeen bill ahead of their own
measures, wanting ail-- to come up to-
gether.

The principal house bills Introduced were
by Rogde, to provide for a State Board of
Medical' Examiners to be appointed by thegovernor; by May, giving all postmasters
power to administer oaths: by' Trice, by

a copy of the Illinois Torrens land
title system and appropriating $135,000 for
a building at the Yankton Insane asylum;
by Longstaff, to prevent any state officer or
employe from securing supplies froir. any
concern In which he has an Interest.

The bill to provide salaries of $1,000 per
year each for members of the Board of Re
gents of Education called out another fight,
and a, motion to postpone action. on tae
measure was enly defeated . by a majority
or one, the vote being 32 to 33. But on
nuai passage it received a vote of 59 to H
a;alnBt.

Other house bills passed were to Increase
the compensation of county commissioners
to $4 per day; to provide penalties for wil-
fully divulging the contents of a telephone
or telegraph message; fixing the limit of 4day's kill of game birds at fifteen, aud pro-
viding means of restoration of destroyed
real'estate records.

BIG SMELTER CLOSED FOR GOOD
v HMnai

Ores Will Be shipped Instead of Be-

ing: Treated at tbe Dead.
wood Plant.

DKADWOOD. S. D.. Feb. 2.- -) Special
Telegram.) The men who walked out of
the Golden Reward smelter Saturday night
aro still out. The fires In the furnaces
have been drawn an It Is asserted that the
smelter will. never agkln be started, at least
not under the present .management.

The Deadwood labor union, a branch of
the Western Federation of Labor, which
the men affiliate with, held a meeting last
evening and concluded to stand by the
atrtkers.

Harris Franklin,' w ho '

is at present In
New York, has wired to take all of the
men from the mines of the company with
the exception, of enough to supply the com-
pany's cyanide plant tn this city with ore
and to notify the men to call at the office
of the company on Thursday next and get
their time, and to then Inform them that
the big smelter has been clobed down for
good and not to expect It to resume opera-
tions. The men take a more hopeful view
of the' situation and believe that so large a
plant will not long be allowed to remain
Idle.

The shutting down ot the company's
mines Is a severe blow to the upper coun-
try, and will throw almost 1.000 men out of
employment. The principal owners of the
Golden Reward are E. H. Harrlraan and
Samuel W. Allerton, and It is understood
that they are In accord with Mr. Franklin
in hia determination to have the company's
ores treated by outside plants. There has
been no trouble or disturbance caused by
the strike, and everything Is quiet.

CABLE OF ELEVATOR BREAKS

Car Drops Three Kloors aoa svea
of tbe Oeraoaats aro Badly

Hart.

DENVER. Colo.. Feb. 2. The breaking
of an elevstor cable lo the Creswell build
ing, 1626 Blake street, today caused the
maiming and bruising of seven persons,
one of whom may be crippled for life.

The injured are:
Miss Sophie Xlos, 22 years of age; back

wrenched, left heel crushed and left hip
Tnjured.

Miss Annie Barbleri, left shoulder and
ankle sprained.

Mitts Marie Friedman, 18; bones of right
foot broken, ankle sprained and back
wrenched.

Miss Nellie Mullins, 15; thigh fractured.
Miss Florence Collins, 15; left ankle frac-

tured.
Charles Purchase, bark wrenched and legs

Injured.
Charles Dun. I, 1$; right ankle fractured.

All the injured except Dunst were em-
ployed In a laondry on the fourth floor of
the building. The elevator dropped three
stories. I

NURSE HELDT0 GRAND JURY

Arraarrl of Shootlnat Aetrta In Her
Apartments on Sew

Yenr'a P.ve.

CHICAGO. III., Feb. 2 Else Barrett,
the trained nurse who on New Year's eve
shot Bessie Palmer, known on the stage s
Mile. Agile, under somewhat sensational
circumstances at their apartments on Oak-woo- d

boulevard, was 'nday held to
jury In bonds of $2,000.

Miss Palmer was able to appear In court,
thougii nhe had to have her head continu-
ally supported becsuse of the bullet wound
In her neck. '

She testified that Mies Barrett had tried
to murder her, and (aid further: "Since
her attack on New Year's eve she has come
to the hospital where I lay at the point of
death and made repeated' threats upon my
life."

Miss Barrett testified that the revolver
was accidentally discharged. j

I

WRECKED CREW IS IN PORT

Stenanahlp Han on Board Sa Mora Com-

pelled to Abandon Schooner
'

nt Sen.
I

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 2 The steamship
Grecian, which arrived here today from
Boston, has oa board Captain Blako and the
crew of ten men of the schooner Lyman N.
Law, from Norfolk for Boston.

Law was abandoned January 31 eight
miles southeast of Highland.

Pnenmonla.
This is one of the most dangerous and

often fatal diseases. It always results
from a cold or from an attack of the grip.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy quickly cure
these diseases and counteracts any tendency
toward pneumo, la. It ts made especially
for these and similar ailments and can al-
ways be depended upon.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Snow In Nebraska nnd Part of
lovrn, Promised for v

Today.

WASHINGTON. D. C Feb. 2. Forecast;
Nebraska Rain or snow Tuesday;

Wednesday fair.
Iowa Fair Tuesday In north and west,

probably snow In southeast and central
part; Wednesday fair.

Illinois Rain or snow Tuesday; colder
In south portion; Wednesday fresh, to brlBk
to north winds.

Missouri Rain or snow in north, rain
and colder. In south portion Tuesday;
Wednesday probably fair.
' Colorado 8now Tuesday; Wednesday
fair, warmer.

Wyoming Fair In north and west, clear-
ing in southeast portion Tuesday; Wednes-
day fair, warmer.

Montana Fair, warmer Tuesday and
Wednesday; probably fair Wednesday.

North Dakota Fair, warmer Tuesday
and Wednesday; probably snow.

South Dakota Snow Tuesday and prob-
ably Wednesday.

Kansas Pain or snow Tuesday; Wednes-
day fair.

Local Record.
Or KICE OF THE WKATHKR BUREAU.

OMAHA. Feb. 2 Official record of tem
perature anil precipitation compared wltbH
the corresponding day of tne last three" 'years: ,

" ldttf. 1903. '1901. 1900.
Maximum temperature.... '20 8 , 33 38
Minimum temperature.... 10, 8 !1 15
Mean temperature '

15
'

28 2

Precipitation '.00 .00 .0U .00

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha fot this day and since March 1,
llWi:
Normal temperature 23
Delk-lenc- for the day s
Total excess since March 1 4"5
Norma1 piecipltatlon 02 Inch
Deficiency tor the day 02 Inch
Precipitation since March 1 2S.71 Inches
Deficiency elnce March 1. 1302.... 1.23 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period 192.... B.09 inches
Deficiency for cor. period, laul 39 Inch

Report Irom stations at 7 1. M.

CONDITION OF TUB
WEATHER.

. o
: 3

a
:

Omaha, clear 18 201 0
Valentine, cloudy 10 14 I.I
North I'latte, cloudy 221 ,2S 00
Cheyenne, snowing 1)1

Suit Lake City, snowing.. 22! 201 .02
Ripld City, snowing 14! 16' .01
Huron, part cloudy 2: 4 ,('0
Wl'l.'ston, clear Hi .00
Chicago, cIcht 34 42! .00
St. Louis, part cloudy 50; T
St. Paul, clear 8 14 T
Davenport, clear 28j 34 .10
Kansas City, cloudy 34i 361 .03
Havre, clear 21 41 .0)
Helena, cleat 18! 201 .1)0

Bismarck, cloudy 8 6: .oo
Oulveston, cloudy J 6fc

Indicates aero.
T Indicates trace of precipitation.

L. A. WELSH.
LJcal forecast Ofllcial.

I 1

in

TO ,

ii s- -.
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MINISTERS START tRUSADE

Balooni Come Under the Ban of the La ten
Hunting! Onslaught

KEEPERS OF PLACES . 0ECIDE TO FIGHT

Roth Sides Have Retained Attornea
nnd n Lively- - Serlmmnse la K

peeled When Time la
failed.

HASTINGS, Neb., Feb. 2. tSpeclal Tele
gram.) The Ministerial association of
Hastings has started out on anothnr cru-

sade. Tbe association has engaged At-

torney Majors of Hatvard to assist and act
as legal adviser.

The first step taken was to have all slot
machines removed this afternoon, and or-

ders Issued to have all wine rooms and
partitions rtmoved from the saloons. The
saloonkeepers were given until 12 o'clock
tonight to remove partitions or else show
cause for not doing to. '.

The saloonkeepers have refused to slter
tha appearance of their places of business,
and they met In secret session tonight for
the purpose ot organizing lo fight it. They
have engaged Attorney Stevens for their
legal adviser, and Intend to fight the Min- -

Istertal association to a finish. j

1 ne action oi loe niiuitsiers una ratim-i- i

considerable comment among the best bus- -
Iness men of Hastings, and the outcome will
be watched with more than ordinary In-

terest.

GIRLS FIRE REFORM SCHOOL

Plan to Destroy DnlliMna nnd Karaite
In t'onfnulon Following?

F! antra.

OGDEN. Utah. Feb. 2. Two
girls named Reeves and Curtis, serving
sentences for general Incorrigibility, have
confessed to Superintendent Allison that
they set fire to the dormitories in the state
industrial school here last night.

They snid the fire was part of a plot for
a general escape by the girls In the insti
tutlon, nearly all of whom, they allege, had
knowledge of the contemplated break. The
two have been placed In solitary confine,
ment ponding further Investigation.

The fire was started In the girla' dormi-
tory, kerosene being used on the bedding.
It was extinguished, but much damago hud
been done. Fire was also s'arted In one
room ot the boys' dormitory, but It Is not
believed the boys had general knowledge
of the plot to eBcape.

PREFER TO STAY IN JAIL

Man and Mlfe Deposit l.srge fault
Bond, but Feel Safer In

Prison.

SMITH CENTER. Kan.. Feb. 2. Albert
Jordan and wife, Ellen Jordan, who are
charged with the murder of a
nephew, were given a preliminary hear-

ing .and bound over to the district court.
In lieu of a bond tbe defendants depos-

ited 118,000 In cash. Although free to go
from the Jail, they Will remain for fear.
It la said, of lynching. It Is alleged that
the defendant beat the child cruelly and
committed other acta toward It which
caused death.

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
Littis Liver PiUs.

Muit Bear 8ignatuf3 of

5ee le Wrapper Below.

Tear assail aa as mf
V take aa sagUE.

l a a rvwrVn IFOR HEABACHL

rOR DIZZINESS.

FOR RIUOUSIESS.

flVfcV fOII TORPID LIVER.

FOR CONSTIPATION.
rOR SALLOW SKIN.
FOR THE COMPLEXION

CMEMuxmi airmiiuTui.
af c7 I rtr Taretabla..

CURE 81CK HEAQACHC

1 err
LI J (BjI!I

HI i l UEVj'l I Hi u 1 I M I I II

i

ARE YOUR KIDNEYS WEAK?
1

Thousands Have Kidney Trouble and Never
Suspect It.

To Prove What the Great Kidney Remedy, Swamp Root, Will Do for
VOL, Lvery Reader ot The Bee May Have a Sample Cottle

Sent Absolutely free by Mall. .

It uncd So be considered that only urinary
and bladder troubles wore lo be traced to the kld-uey- s,

but now modern science proves that nearly
all hnve their b .'glur.lng in the disorder
of these mnrt important crgans.

The kidneys filter and purify the blood that Is '

their work.
Therefore when ybur kidneys re weak or out of

order you can understand how quickly your entire
body Is affected and how every organ seems to fall
to do li.t dutv.

If you arc sick or '.'feel badly," begin taking the
great kidney remedy. Or. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

because as scon as your kidneys are well they
will help ull the other organs to hcalih. A trial
will couvlnce anyene.

Weak and unhealthy kidneys are rcpponslblo for
many kinds of diseases, and if permitted to con- -
tlnue much suffering with fatal results are
follow.. Kidney trouMc Irritate.) the nerves, makes
you dlxzy. icstless, aleeplets and Irritable. Makes
you pass water cflen during the day and obliges
you to get up many times during the ulght. Un-
healthy kidneys cause rher.mui Ism. gravel, catarrh
of the bladder, pain or dull ache In the back. Joint
and muscles; make your head a: he and back ache,
causes IndlRestlnn, stomach and liver trouble, you
got a sallow, yellow complexion, makes you feci as
though you had h art trouble; you may have plenty
of ambition, but no strengih; get weak and wasto
away.

The cure for these troubles Is Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root- , tbe world-famou- s .kidney remedy. In
taking Swamp-Roo- t you afford natural help to Na-tnr- e,

for Swamp-Roo- t is the most perfect healer
and gentle aid to the kidneys that is known to
medical scienre.

If there Is any doubt In your mind as to your con-

dition, take from your urine on rising about tour
ouncesplace It in a glass or bottle and let It stand
twenty-fou- r hours. If on examination It Is milky
or cloudy, If there Is a brick-du- st settling, or If
small particles float About in It, your kidneys are
In need of immediate attention. .

Swamp-Ro- is pleasant to take and la used In the
leading hospitals, recommended by physicians In
their private practice and Is taken by doctors them- -

selves who have kidney ailments, because fhey
recognize in It tho greatest and mo?t successful
remedy for kidney,, liver and bladder troubles.

If you are already convinced that Swamp-Roo- t
is what you need, you can purchase the regular

EDITORIAL NOTE You may have a sample bottle of this wonderful remedy,
Swamp-Roo- t, aent absolutely free by mall, also a book telling all about w a t,

and containing many of the thousands upon thousands of testimonial letters received
from men and women who owe their pood health, In fact. their very lives, to the grat
curative properties of Swamp-Roo- t. lit writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co.. lUns'.iiimtjn,
N. Y., be sure to eay you read this generous offer In The Omaha Daily Hen.
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Sold all DniriRists.
i

Swnmp-Roo- t Is pknsnnt to tnke;
fifty-ce- and dollar size

at the drug stores every-wuer- e.

Don't make any mis-

take, but remember the name,
Dr.

Swamp-Roo- t, and the address,
Ringhamton, Y., on
bottle.
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FOR $18.50 PER MONTH. j

This room Is 14xl54and Is located next to the elevator, which In a
convenience one's callers. Thq office Is light and attractive, like
office in . i

There Is in connection with a laige burglar proof vault, which Is Just the
thing tor any having books and valuable papers to Ills. Tho Hee
Building Company Janitor service lnmires a well-ke- pt and this, with
light, heat and water, is Included In the rental price.
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CHICAGO, EllELWAUECEE
& ST. PAUL RY.

The number of trains operated between Omaha and Chicago via the Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway has been increased to three daily fast trains each
way. These trains are magnificently equipped with palace sleeping-car- s, dining-car- s,

and free reclining-chai- r cars. The trains are solid, wide-vestibule- d, heated
by steam, and are lighted by Pintsch gas and electricity. Nothing finer moves on
wheels. The service on the dining-car- s is perfect.

Kastbound, the trains leave the Union Passenger Station, Omaha, promptly
as follows :

The Limited, - - 0.05 p. m.
Eastern Express, 5.45 p. m.
Atlantic Express, 7.45 a. m.

At Chicago these trains arrive at the Union Passenger Station, Canal and
Adams streets in the heart of the city. Excellent connections for the East and
South.

TICKETS, 1504 Farnatn St.
F. A. NASH, General Western Agent.


